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2. jtIUES OF MOTIONS.

Mr. Charlton—On Monday next—Order of the House for the laying on the 
Table of a Report on the condition and management of the Manitoba Indian Agency 
under J. A. N, Prsvencher, the Indian Superintendent of the Manitoba District, made 
by the Government Commission of Enquiry composed of the late IP. H. Ross, Barris
ter anti Ebenezer McColl, Indian Agency Inspector, and the evidence upon which the 
same was made ; also a voucher dated, June 25th, 1875, for 8180 signed by one Trem
blays voucher dated June 25th, 1875, for $1,290, signed by one Tremblay, and a voucher 
dated December 26th, 1875, for $600 signed by one Tremblay.

Mr. Gillies—On Monday next—Enquiry or Ministry—Whether it is the inten
tion of the Government, to extend the Evening mail service from Walkerton to 
Southampton ; and if so, when ?

Mr. Schultz—On Monday next—Enquiry of Ministry—Whether it is the inten
tion of the Government to remove the piles of the temporary Bridge across the Red 
River upon the completion of the permanent Swing Bridge ?

Mr Schultz—On Thursday next—Order of thé House for Return of all Corres-
the St. Peter Reserve in the Province ofpondence relating to the Schools upon 

Manitoba.
Mr Borden—On Monday next—Enquiry of Ministry—Whether the following 

extract from “ Remarks” under date 30th October, 1880, contained in Page 100 of 
the Auditor General’s last Report : “ For the expenditure by Mr. Annand, of the 
London, England, Office amounting to £495 10s. 7d. stg, no details nor vouchers have 
yet been furnished,” correctly represents the facts ?

Mr. Landry— On Tuesday next—Enquiry of Ministry—Whether it is the intention 
of the Government to fulfil the promise made during last Session to construct a 
Branch of the Intercolonial Railway from St. Charles to Lévis ?

Mr. Plumb—On Monday next—Enquiry of Ministry—Whether the attention 
of the Government has been called to articles in the London Free ^ess> °* ™,e “ . ’ 
7th and 8th instants, alleging that the Indians in the vicinity of the Town of Sarnia, 
have been utterly neglected and are in a state of destitution, and whether it is the 
intention of the Government to cause an enquiry into the truth of the allegations l

Mr. Landry—On Monday next—Enquiry >f Ministry—Whether it is the 
intention of the Government to re imburse Mr. Jos. Charles Lislois, the amount of 
losses sustained by him, by the burning'of one of his buildings, caused by one of the 
Locomotives of the Government on the Intercolonial Railway .


